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MR. PANGREW'S LESSON.
If Mr. rfoeephus Pangrew thought

he had one special mission in life, it
was to guard Mrs. Josephus Pangrow
from the sin of extravagance. To
hear bis frequent admonitions on
domestio wastefulness, oho would havo
supposed that Mrs. Pangrow was tho
most prodigal of housewives: when,
in reality, she was ono who conducted
her housewifery with a wise economy.

"Jane," Mr. Pangrow would say," It's the littlo dribbling waste in tho
house that keeps most folks poor. A
woman will let a fortuno leak out of a
man's pocket, and he never knows
where it's gone, by boing wasteful with
the little things. Tho waste of a
penny here and a penny there makes
a big sum in the end. Jane, do bo
keerful and savin' in your housework."
A few samples of tho roproofs to

which Mrs. Pangrow was subjootod by
her economical spouse might prove in¬
teresting reminders to more than ono
similarly afflicted housowifo.
Coming into the kitchen ono day, ho

¦pled a bar of soap lying in a basin of
water which hia wife had accidentally
dropped thoro a minute before. While
bathing hor hum Is, one of tho littlo
children foil from a chair, and, hasten¬
ing to its rescue, tho soap sho was

using slipped from her hands and foil
into tho wator. It was whilo Mrs.
Pangrew was comforting the child
that Mr. Pangrow carao into the room
and saw tho soap. *

" Good gracious, Jano I" he animated¬
ly exclaimed, see that cake of soapmeltln away in that wator. What do
you mean by such oxtravaganco ?"

M Tho soap dropped into tho wator
when I ran to pick Rosy up, and I
couldn't stop to take it out," repliedtho wifo.

" Why couldn't you ?" ho askod ab¬
ruptly. " Rosy wouldn't a died tn that
second. It's jost sucli wastofulnoss
that koops us always hard up. It's
enough to discourage any man to know
that what ho's work-in' so hard for is
boing wasted by his wife's keerluBs-
noss.
When it is romomborod that tho bar

of soap costs only five cents, and that
in brief time it lay in tho wator it could
not havo dissolved moro than ono-tonth
of a cent's worth, tho roador's sym¬
pathies will no doubt bo keenly enlisted
in behalf of Mr. Pangrow's ruinous
loss.
Ifoccasionally a loaf of broad was

burned. nocusBitating the loss of the
crust; Mr. Pangrow would reproach
his wife as earnestly as though tho
Iobb involved thoir financial ruin.
When his wife would remind him that
some article of food was out ho would
exclaim:
" Well, I never saw things givo out

as thoy do in this house. I'm jest,
always a buyln.' It didn't use to bo bo
in -my father's family. My mothor
was keerful and mado things last."

" How can I mako things last?" his
wife would Bay. "Wo havo a largo
family, and when wo aro daily drawing
from tho groceries, how can thoylast?"
"Well, I saw somo rico out on tho

ground tho other day that had boon
thrown out to tho chickens. Talk of
boin' economical and feeding chickonB
on rico at 10 cents a pound."" It was a little rico that stuck to tho
bottom of tho kettlo in cooking and
wasn't fit to oat," tho annoyed wifo
rejoined. "I never waste any food
that is tit, to oat."

" Woll, that's jost where tho pointlies," persisted her husband. " If you
was keerful in cooking thoro wouldn't
bo aany such wasto In tho food."

It was on tho fuel in particular that
Mr. Pangrow kept a cIobo economical
eye, and Kept up a continuous nagging
on tho amount used.

" I can't sec to tho lifo of mo how
you manage to uso so much coal in
that kitchen," ho would say. "I
know I could do tho work thoro and
not uso half as much."
Many a time, after heaping such

reproaches on his wife, Mr. Pangrow
would go to town and spend 50 cents
for cigars* But that was not wasteful¬
ness ; oh, no?
To say that Mrs. Pangrow had bo-

come tired of this ceaseless and need¬
less haranguo on domestio prodigalityis no expression whatever of hor feel¬
ings on the subject. Sho had becomo
so worn out and disgusted with it that
the very mention of tho word "economy"would produce a feoling of nauBca
through her physical being tho same
as comes to somo people at tho recol¬
lection of swallowing pills or taking
castor oil. And sho had for a long
time revolved tho question in her mind
if Micro was no way sho could put an
end to such unjust persecutions.
Ono summer morning this good lady

happened to go to tho barn, and found
her husband on tho iloor surrounded
by what scorned tobe bushels of old har¬
ness.
"What aro you doing ?" sho askod.
V My work harness is giving all out."

ho roplied, " and I'm trying to patchit up with soino of theso old straps.""Why, you havon't had t hut harness
very long, havo you v" sho inquired." About fivelor six years," ho replied."You bought it for good harness,didn't you ?" sho porsistcd in inquir¬ing- s
"Yes, it was a first-class work har¬

ness. I paid $25 for it."
"Why, 8eo how dry and cracked it

is," said his wifo examining it moro
closely. " Don't you over oil it ?"

" Y-e-o-s."
" How many times havo you oilod it

since you had it?" continued tho in-
qusitlvo woman.

" O, I don't know.two or three
times I guess," ropliod the economical
man.
" No wonder it's wearing out," said

his wifo. " My father usod to say that
a good harnoss wouldlast fifteen years
if given good care. 'Ho mado it a rule
to oil his harness every time it got
WQt, and oilod it ovory fow months any¬
way."

"Of courso, a harness will last
longer with such caro." Mr. Pangrow
replied. " But I'm always so busy I
don't havo time to oil mino."
Mrs. Pangrow stood for a few min¬

utes thinking, then turned and wont
out of tho barn.
A few days after glancing out of the

window, Mrs. Pangrow saw hor hus¬
band driving out of his field with the
harvester. Whon ho drovo up sho
asked :

"Have you boon harvostlng? I
didn't know the grain was ripe."" No, I'm Just bringing tho harves¬
ter up to get it ready, he replied.
"Where was it?" she inquirod.
"In the field," he answered.
" You don't mean to say tho harves¬

ter has been in tho flold all winter, do
you ?"

" Yes, it has," ho replied. " I loft
it thoro when I got through last
season, and I intended to bring it up
and put it under cover, but I was so
rushed I forgot about it."

Upon examination, tho harvester
was found to be so rusty and injured
by the long oxposuro that ropairs to
the amount of ten dollars had to be
purchased.

Mrs. Pangrew's opportunity had
come.

"Jooephus," sho said, "for fifteen
years I have listened to your everlast¬
ing nagging on the subject of economy.It aeon, to mo the burden of your talk
since wo were married has been in ad-

* monishing mo against wastefulness.
And I havo novor wastod in the whole
of ray married lifo as much as you'vepaid oufc us repair* upon this machine,

which is just tho result of your neglect
to take care of it. The harness you
wero mending the other day is Just
about ruined from rough ufage and the
want of oiling. I've been keeping my
oyes open of lato, and I believe there a
twonty dollars wasted on tho farm
under your management where there
in one dollar wasted in tho house.
And I've come to this conclusion.that
the time you »pent guarding me from
extravagance and giving me needless
lectures had better be spent In keep¬
ing things from going to waste In the
farm matters under your care. You
have hundreds of dollars' worth of
machinery that stands out in the
weather the year round, rusting" and
rotting out. Last week three lambs
died because you neglected to put their
mothers up out of that damp snow¬
storm. Now, I want to make a treaty
with you, dating from this hour; 1
never want to hear another word on
my extravagance while I live. You
will have your hands full if you prevent
waste in tho farm matters that come
within your own duties."
Mr. Pangrew made not a word of ro-

plv. lie had both sense and justice
enough to see the truth in the matter,
and accepted it by keeping tho treaty
inviolate.

OLD-TIME ARISTOCRACY.

Olli Arn Tells How the Wealthy Lived
and Enjoyed Themselves In An e-
Bellum Daya.

Atlanta Constitution.
Before the late war thore wero two

distinct types of civilization in the
Southern States, especially those States
lying oast of the Mississippi river.
They wore tho common people and the
aristocracy. Whilo these classes did
intermingle and somotimes intor-mar¬
ry, yot the line was plainly marked
and soomod to be growing more visi-
blo as tho years rolled on. The in¬
stitution of slavery helped to keep it
bright.

It was not a lino between the poor
and the rich nor the ignorant and the
educated, nor between slaveholders
and non-slavoholdors. It was not a
political line dividing the Whigs from
tho Democrats, but nevertheless, it
was a lino that all of thoso helped to
mako and it gradually grow into one
of social equality or inequality.Wealth, education and dominion con¬
tributed to make up the distinction.
Either of thoso glvo powor and influ¬
ence. All of them combined will lift a
man above the toilers and command
thoir rospect as well as their envy.Tho aristocrats wore gonorally gentle¬
men of education, refinement, man¬
ners und with many a sontiment of set¬
tling their porsonal diiTeronces ac¬
cording to thoir so-callod code of
honor. Money helped to establish this
title of courso, but It was not absolutely
essential. Indeed, it was possible for
there to be rich working men and poor
aristocrats. The results of the war de-
voloped many of these. Our cities are
full of tho former and thoy are gener¬
al iy tho leading men in business and in
industrial pursuits.
The old time aristocrats esteemed

themselves to be gontlomon and gener¬
ally thoy wore. Thoy wero of good
stock and thoroughbred and could
boast of ancestry, whether they wero
riding or walking you could tell them
by their carriage, bv the vehicle thoyrode In or tho measured dignity with
which thoy walked about. This vo-
hlclo was as unlquo as a Chinaman's
palanquin. It did not rest on elliptic
springs but was swung high between
four half circles, and tho dickey or
driver's scat, was perched still higher
and the driver's l)ell-crowned hat was
tbo first thing that carao into view
over tho hill. Thore wore two foldingstaircases to the vehicle and nobodybut an aristocrat could ascend or de¬
scend thom with aristocratic grace.Tho gentleman who was born and bred
to this luxury was a king In his way,limited H Is true, but nevertheless a
king, ills house' was large and roomy,having a broad ball and a piazza orna¬
mented with tall fluted columns and
Corinthian caps. This mansion was
situated in a grove of vonerablo oaks.
It was sot back 100 or 200 yards from
tho big road and tho lano that led to
its hospitable gate was enfiladed with
cedars or lombardy poplars. Frag¬
ments of cedars aro still loft but the

Soplars dtod with tho old South. Thoyted at tho top, very Uko thoir owners.
Prominont in tho roar of this mansion
was the old ginhouso with tho spaciouscircus ground underneath, whero the
horses went round and round under the
groat cogwheels and tho llttlo darkles
rode on tho beams and popped their
home-mado whips. Not far away wore
tho negro cabins and the orchard and
tho big family garden and all around
wore fowls and pigs and pigeons and
honey hees and bound dogs and picka¬ninnies to keep things lively. Tho
owner of the plant was a gentlemanaud was so regarded by the neighbor¬hood. He had boon through collegeand to New York and Saratoga and
canio back and married another gentle¬man's daughter and settled down. The
old folks on both sides had given them
a start and built the mansion and had
sont over a Bharo of tho family negroosto multiply and replenish.Most Of thoso old-time gentlemen
kept what was callod 14 open house,"
ana all who catno wero welcome.
There was no nood to send word that
you woro coming, for food and sholter
wero always roady. Tho old gentlemancalled for Dick, Juck, or Caesar to
come and take the horses and put them
up and food them. There was plenty,of corn and fodder in the crib; plentyof big, fat hams and leaf lard in tho
smoke-house ; plenty of turkeys and
chickens in tho back yard; plenty of
preserves in tho pantry; plenty of
trained servants to do all tho work
while tho lady of tho house enter¬
tained her guests. How proud woro
thoso family servants to snow oft* be¬
fore their visitors and display their ac¬
complishments in tho kitchen, the
drawing room and the chamber. Thoyshared the family standing in the com¬
munity and had but llttlo respect .'or
what thoy called H the poor white
trash " of tho neighborhood.
In tho courso of time this gentlemanbocamo the father of a family and

grow solid in flesh and habits and hos¬
pitality, and, like his father before
him, ho sottlod down liko we all settle
down sooner or later to a big chair on
tho vorandu in summer, or a rocker bytho fireside in winter.
The old-timo gentleman dressod well

and carried a gold-headed cane and n
massive watch and chain that were
made of pure old gold at Geneva.
Thore was a seal attached to tho chain
.a heavy prismatic Beal that had his
monogram. The manner with which
ho toyed with this ohain and seal was
one of the visible signs of a gentlemanand was as significant as the motion of
a lady's fan. Tho old gentlomans com¬
pany suit was a navy blue swallow-tail
coat, ornamented with brass buttons ;
a pair of pants to match and a white
Marsailles waistcoat. When these
were set off with a silk beaver hat, a
ruffled shirt and a bandana handker¬
chief tho-vislble make-up of tho gentle¬
man was oomploto.
The invisible, siftn was gonorally a

mortgago on his farm for a few thou¬
sand dollars, but ho had a rich man's
ways, oven though ho was financiallyembarrassed.
His flame was in tho grand jury box

.novor in the potlt jury box. That
would have been an Indignity that ho
would have resonted. There was no
lino of demarcation botwoen the com¬
mon people and the aristocraoy that
was more rigidly drawn than the one
that separated tbo . and jury from the
petit Jury.
Tho aristocrats held all the promi¬nent ofuoes, and they were the gen-orals, colonels, and major of the militia.

Most of the professional gentlemen
came from this aristocratic stock.
They were generally whlgs in politicsand wore the ^atrpus of high schoolsaud colleges, and atoeked the learned
professions with an annual opop of

graduates who were loyal to HenryClay and Fllltnoro and Stephen» and
Toombe and John Bell and the code of
in»niuv They had wealth and dignityand abundant leisure, and Solomon
says that in leisure there is wisdom,and so those men became pur lawmak¬
ers and jurists and statesmen and they
were thoubining lights in the councils
of the nation.
Of course, they were not all whigs.There were many distinguished excep¬tions such ae the Jacksons and Cobbs

and Colquite and Lumukins who were
democrats though of aristocratic birth.
Governor Brown was, perhaps, the
first illustrious Georgia statesman to
oome up from among tho common peo¬
ple and stay with them and lead thorn
as Moses led the children of Isrel. His
whole political lifo has been a fightagainst the power and oppression that
come from wealth and monopoly.The result of the war was a fearful
fall to tho aristocracy of Georgia. Theylost many of their noble sons in tho
army. They lost their property soon
after. Tho extent of their misfortunes
no ono will ovor know, for the heart
only knowoth itsown bitterness. Manyof tnern suffered and were strong, but
tho majority gave up to despondenoyand their children were left to scufllo
for themselves. The collapse to them
was awful. They had not been raised
to exercise self-denial or economy and
it was humllating la the extreme for
them to have to desend to the level of
the common people. But they did and
did it heroically. And so in course of
time this lino of demarcation between
the common people and tho old aristo¬
cracy began to fade, and finally it pass-od away just as the old aristocracy
passed away. A new and a hardier
stock came to tho front, that class
which, before the war, was under a
oloud. The results of the war made an
opening for thorn and developed their
latent energies. With no high degreeof culture they nevertheless proved
equal to the struggle up the rough hill
of life and began to build up what the
war had pulled down. Thoy began at
tho bottom just whoro the war found
them and where it left them. Theyhad been raised to work and then
praotical energy was soon followed bythrift and a genoral recovery of wasted
fields and fenceless farms. Those men
now constitute in the main the solid
men of tho stato and have contributed
largely to tho building up of schools
and churohos and factories and rail¬
roads. Thoy are modern solf-mado
Southerners, a class that forms a strik¬
ing contrast to tho dignity and the ro-

fioso of the old patriarchs whose beautl-
ul homes adorned the hills and groves

of tho South before the war.
But tho children of those old patri¬archs had to come down some and the

children of tho common people came
up some, and thoy have mot upon a
common plain and are now working
happily together both in social and in
business life. Spirit and blood have
united with onergy and mnsclo, and it
makes a splendid team.the best all-
round team tho South has ovor had.

Bill Arp.

Extraordinary Mental Gymnas¬
tics..Tho accounts that have appear*cd In tho daily press of tho extra¬
ordinary porformancos of tho French
calculator, Jaquos Inaudi, are in no way
exaggerated. In fact, it would bo dim-
cult to exaggerate this man's extra¬
ordinary powers. Ho seems to possess
an unlimited faculty of carrying and
manipulating figures in his head, and
the faculty is the more extraordinaryin that Inaudi is an uneducated man,mho lo oaid not to have learned to write
until ho was eighteen or twenty years of
age. I witnessed tho exhibition of his
powers at tho Hotel Victoria last Wed¬
nesday. His concluding tour do force
comprised tho working of a seriös of
sums in addition, subtraction, multi¬
plication, division, and square root.
The addition comprised six lines of five
figures, tho subtraction two linos of
about oighteen figures, and so on, and
of the two square roots given him to
find, ono was tho root of a number be¬
ginning with 31,000,000. Tho whole
mass of figurot; having boon read out to
him, Inaudi ropeated them from
memory, and then proceeded to work
them out, which he did correctly in
about six minutes. While so engaged,ho answered questions put to him by
porsons in tho room. He mutters fig¬
ures rapidly in an undertone while
calol'iting, which seoms to bear out
tho theory that his mental procoss Is
based upon a memory of tho sound of
tho figures rather than a mental pictureof their shapes..London Truth.

An Old-Pashioned Girl..-She can
peel and boil potatoes, make a salad of
tomatoes, but she doesn't know a Latin
noun from Greek.
And so well she cooks a chicken that

your appetite would quicken, but she
can not tell what's modern from anti-
quo.
Sho knows how to set a table and

make order out of babol, but she doesn't
know Euripides from Kant.
Once at making pio I caught her

.Jove I an exportmust have taught her.but sho doesn't know true eloquencefrom rant.
Sho has a firm conviction one oughtonly to read fiction, and she doesn't

care for science not a bit.
And tho way sho makes her bonnets

sure is worth a thousand sonnets, but
sho doesn't yearn for M culture," not a
whit.
She can make her wraps and drosses

till a fellow fast confesses that there's
not another maiden half so sweet.
she's iminorsod In homo complotoly,where she keeps all things so neatly,but from Browning not a line can sho

repoat.
Well, in fact, she's just a woman,gentle, lovablo and human, and her

faults she Is quite willing to admit.
'Twere foolish to have tarried, so we

wont off and got married, and I toll youI am mighty glad of It.

Boys, Read and HeedThis..Manypeople seem to forget that character
grows, that it is notsomething to put onready mado with womanhood or man¬
hood ; but day by day, here a little and
there a little, grows with tho growthand strengthens with the strength, un¬
til good < bad, it becomes almost a
coat of mail. Look at a man of busi¬
ness.prompt, reliable and conscien¬
tious, yet clear headod and energetic.When do you supposo doveloped all
thoso admirable qualitiesV When he
was a boy ? Let us see how a boy of
ten years gets up in the morning,
works, plays, studies and wo will tell
you just what kind of a man ho will
mako. Tho hoy that is too late at
broakfast, late at school, stands a poorchance to be a prompt man. The boywho neglects his duties be they ever
so small, and excuses himself by saying,"I forgot; I didn't think !" will never
bo a reliable, man*, and tho boy who
finds pleasure in the sufforing of weak¬
er things will never be a noble, gener¬
ous, kind man.a gentleman..Chris¬
tian Helper.

Poor Girls..Tho poorost girls in
tho world are those who havo nevor
been taught to work. There are thous¬
ands of them. Rich parents have pot¬ted them ; thoy havo boon taught to
despise labor, and dopend upon othors
for a living, and are porfeotly helpless.If misfortune comoa upon their friends,
as it often does, their case is hopeless.Tho most forlorn and miserable women
on earth belong to this ehe,. It be¬
longs to parents to protect their daugh¬
ters from this delorable condition.
They do them'a groat wrong if thoyneglect it. Every daughter should be
taught to earn her own living. The
rioh as well as tbo poor requiro this
training. The wheel of fortune rolls
swiftly around.the rich are vory like¬
ly to become poor, and tho poor rioh.
Skill to labor Is no disadvantage to the
rioh. and is indispousable to the poor.Well-to-do parents must oduoate their
daughters to work ; no reform is more
imperative than this.

SOUTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
The New Liquor Law Problem.Fac¬

tions ami (he Administration.
" It 1b Impossible to say what will be

practical result of the experimentabout to be made in South Carolina
with tho hew liquor law," said Con-
ressroan William H. Brawley of that
täte to a New York Times reporter." In the City of Charleston tne evil

consequences of this new departure are
already felt, and they are very serious.
The Act was passed without that delib¬
eration and consideration whieh should
attend any material changes In the,lawB, and that It may have a fair trial,
there will of necessity have to be
several amendments. No changes in
the law oan repair some of the damagealready done.

"Ola-established Arms which have in¬
herited a n>patntion as dealers in goodliquors will be driven out of business
and will leave the State, I fear.

" Whether the State will dorlve a
a large revenue from it remains to be
seen. Gov. Tillman seems to bo veryconfident that it will be a greatsuccess financially, and I do not doubt
that he will do everything in his power
to make it a success. He Is a master-
fu man and will obtain from tho Legis¬lature such additional legislation as
he may think needed to promote tho
business.
"There is a strong prohibition senti¬

ment In the State,"and It was in defer¬
ence to this the law was passed."It is a curious episode In the his¬
tory of morals and shows how com-1
pletely one strong will can dominate a
party, that the Prohibitionists, who
aim at tho destruction of all trading in
lhiuors, who sincerely and sometimes
fanatically believe that any drinking of
liquor is sinful, should be supporting a
measure whioh gives the sanction of
the State's name to the tratflc and
rather tends to encourage drinking bythe promise of an unadulterated
artlele at moderate cost.

" Prohibition rests upon a princi¬
ple which is well defined, and, how-
over erroneous you may conceive it to
be, vou cannot forbear respecting tho
motives of those who conslcontfouslybellevo the drinking of liquor to be a
sin when they make efforts to prevent
the sale vof It. It seems to be an
illogical and grotesque perversion of
their principles to advocate tho soilingof half-pint drinks in flasks bearingtho seal and coat of arms of the State.

" Will the liquor agencies become a
part of tho political machine !"

" Unquestionably. The dispensers
and all the constables and other agonts
will naturally be In sympathy with tho
administration which appoints thorn,and it will bo a political factor of con¬
siderable influence."!i_i
"IsGov. Tillman likely to stand for

re-election ?"
" I think it highly probable, Indeed

almost certain, that no will. Ho can
havo tho nomination If ho wants It,and It la not In human naturo to abdi¬
cate absolute powor. Ho dominates
his party like a Colossus among pig¬mies."

" Will the conservative party bo
likely to nominate a state ticket at tho
next election ?"
" I think not. All the machinery of

elections is In tho hands of the pres¬
ent administration. The old political
leaders have lost their bold upon the
people, and no groat changes can be
effected until new men come to the
front. Our pooplo are tired of fac¬
tional strife, and when the fever for
ohange abates, as It probably, will in
the course of a year or two, und theyfind out how powerless for good manyof tho present leaders are, they will
select better men, and I therefore ex¬
pect a gradual change for the better."
"Will not tho administration hero

help you out ?M
" A party cannot be built up on pa¬tronage alone, and nobody will ask or

expect Mr. Cleveland to appoint to
public ofllco there men who will use
their positions for factional advantage.All wo ask of the administration isthat
It shall appoint good Democrats who
are in touch with the people and who
will Btand up for Democratic princi¬ples against tho vagaries of tho Poo-
plo's party. There iB in the State tho
nucleus of a party thoroughly In ac¬
cord with Mr. Cleveland. Wo think
we are entitled to tho moral support of
tho administration and that the Fed-
oral oflicos should go to men of that
typo. Wo do not expect to use them to
build up any individual or to put down
Gov. Tillman. Any attempt of that
kind would bo justly resented by the
people, and as a matter of fact Gov.
Tillman himself has no sympathy with
many of tho so-called 1 demands 'of tho
Ocala platform. Making a stand for
principles and not for men, we expectthat tho Federal oillcials to be appoint¬ed will not take part in any personal
or factional contests. Thoy will stand
for Democratic principles and sound
finance, and represent the moral senti¬
ment of tho government and of tho
country, which utterly condemns the
visionary schemes of those who aro en¬
deavoring to mislead tho pooplo for the
purpose of securing ofllces for them¬
selves."

A TERRIBLE DISASTER.

Fearful Cyclone in Iowa.One Hun¬
dred Persons Killed.

FORT Dodge, Iowa, June 7..Pome-
roy, a town of 000 inhabitants in Cal-
houn County, was partially wiped out
bust night by a cyclone. Botwcon
fifty ana one hundred were killed and
nearly 200 Injured, most of whom will
die. Tho scenes wero appalling as men
went about with lanterns in tho debris.
In somo instances entire families were
wiped out, tho mangled remains beingfound fn tho ruins of their homes. Tho
southorn half of the town was razed.
There was no place to care for tho in¬
jured and tho church just outside of
tho track of tho storm was used as a
hospital.

Des Moines, la..Governor Bol»>«
rocoivod a telegram from Vico-Prosl-
dent Harrigun, of tho Illinois Central
now at Pomoroy, stating thirty-sovondead bodies had been found in hat.
locality.
Sioux City, Ia..A telegram from

Fonda states that five entire families
wero blown away at Alt a, but tho full
list of fatalities cannot bo had. D. T.
Miller is known to havo boon killed.
Mrs. Gordon was killed instantly bytho wreck of nor house and nothing can
be found of tho family of seven.
No trace can bo found of Edward

Sargent and family of flvo. Thoy aro
supposed to bo dead. Sain Horsham,
wlfo and two children aro missing.Mrs. Horsham was in confinement
when the storm broke. All were
blown away and a, thought to be
dead.
Trains arriving from tho east on tho

Illinois Contra), canto into Sioux Citylast night with all tho glass in tho cars
broken. Tho train men say they ran
through a sovero hail storm, but en¬
countered no great wind. At Quinoy,
u little town east of Cherokoo, manybonnes are reported wrecked, and at
least two persons aro known to have
been killed, Mrs.'Allen Warburton and
Mrs. Molinoaux. When tho notts can
be had from tho country, It Is expectedtho loss of life will bo found very groat,
as tho rogion through which tho
cyolono passod is thickly populated.
Pomkkoy..Fifty threo dead, Bev-

enty-flvo fatally injured and ono hun¬
dred and fifty with broken limbs, cutr
and bruslos moro or less Bevero. This is
what tho tornado of last night accom-

Ellshed in tho matter of casualty. Tho
>wn of Pomeroy is a complete wrock.

There issearcely a house loft standing.About fifteen acres of debris constitute
now what was yesterday a thrivingtown. Splinters aro all that remain.
Scarcely a treo is left standing. Pilos
of broken timbers and occasional piecesof furniture an- all that can be found of
what wore once tho largest buildingsIn tho place. Two huudred and fiftyhouses wero destroyed, and the moneyloss on tboso and thoir contents is plac¬ed at $200,000.

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Ciov't Report

Baking"
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
STATE M :WS IN Itltl l :i

InterestIng Notes from Various Sour¬
ces.

.A new waiting room and ticket
office at tho depot In Walhalla has
been recently finished.

.President Craighead of Clomson
College Is only 32 years old ; probablythe youngest eollege president In the
United States.
.Tho Port Royal and Western Caro¬

lina railway will sell round trip tickets
to Texas and Western points on Au¬
gust 2nd and 3rd at one fare for the
round trip.
.Mr. L. Motte Ragin has been

nominated to succeed tho lato Louis H.
Des Champs as Senator from Clarendon
County. Mr. Ragln is a member of tho
Tillman faction.
.Mr. Thomas Girapd, a master ma¬

chinist of Anderson County, and a gal¬lant Confederate soldier, lost his right
arm on tho 30th ultimo while attempt¬ing to unohoke a threshing machine.
.Judge Hudson has granted a per-manontInjunction against tho openingof a dispensary in Darlington, and de¬

clares tho law unconstitutional. Tho
case will be taken to the SupremoCourt.
.Tho summer meeting of the State

agricultural association will be held at
Chester this year, beginning on the
2nd of August. Tho Secretary of Ag¬riculture is expected to attend this
meeting.
.Col. John Scoflln, who was assistant

to tho Adjutant and Inspector General
of this Stato from 1876 to 1890, died on
tho 2nd Inst. In Knoxville, Tonn. He
was a native of England, and was about
70 years old.
.Red Hill Academy, in EdgofioldCounty, is without a toachor for the

noxt scholastic year. The trustees
will be pleased to rocoivo applications.Address Wyatt L. Soiglor, Cold Spring,S. C, for information.
.Rev. W. G. Neville, of Frankfort,Ky., has accepted the call recently ex¬

tended to him by the Presbyterianchurch of Yorkvlllo, and will probably
assume pastoral duties on or about the
first of August next.
.Tho followingcadots to West Point

havo been appointed from South Caro¬
lina: L. W. Jordan, of Seneca.I. N.
Mauldln, altornato, of Liberty ; G. R.
Rombert, of Rembert.J. H. Eraser,alternate, of Goorgetown.
.Capt. RobertW. Andrews, of Sum-

tor County, was 101 years old July 4th,and celebrated tho day by walkingoightoon miles, and being sunstruck,which latter occurrence prevented him
from making twenty miles.
C.The liquor dealers of North Caro¬
lina are getting uneasy lest tho tem¬
perance poople of that Stato will work
for the enactment of a law similar to
our Dispensary law. and havo organized
to provent such a thing if possible..The Confederate veterans of New-
berry County have organized a campwhich will bo known as the "James
D. Nanco Camp of Confederate
otoranB." named for Col. James D.

Nance, of the Third South Carolina,who was killed at Gettysburg..Mr. Charles Mayhow, of Columbia,died on tho 0th inst.' after a long ill¬
ness, aged 07 yoars. Ho was born in
England, and camo to this countrywhen a young man, living in Columbia
for 35 yoars, and engaged in tho marble
business for many years. Ho leaves a
widow and live children.
.A special dispatch to thoNows and

Courier states that owing to tho earth¬
quake and extremely high tidos, tho
coffer dam of tho govornmont drydock at Port Royal becamo weakened,and crovassos appeared Friday night,
through which tho river water filled
tho dock. Tho eofTor dam is being
rapidly repaired and strengthened,when tho dock will bo pumped out and
work proceeded with.

.Major John W. Green has handed
in his resignation as general managerof'tho Georgia Railroad, but it has not
boon accepted and will not unless ho
insists upon it. Major Green has boon
offored six months' leave of absence,
but ho prefers to retire.

.Secretary Hoke Smitlit accompani¬ed by tho members of his family, loft
Washington on Saturday for a tour of
tho West. He will visit Yellowstone
National Park and several Indian
reservations, and expect to return to
Washington by tho 1st of August.
.Ono hundred poople wore trampledin a panic at tho olovatcd station at tho

World's Fair in Chicago yesterday.The panic was caused by a guard toll¬
ing tho crowd that tho stops were not
safe.

.Tho entire corps of 300 cadots at
West Point will leave on tho 17th of
August for an encampmont of ton daysat the World's Pair. Tho expenses wilt
be $17,000, taken from tho army appro¬priation.

To Preserve
TIlO HohnOAS, color, and bounty of tho
hair, tlu» greatest cam is necessary,
much harm being done by the use of
worthless dressings. To be sure of hav¬
ing a llrst-class article, Qxk your drug¬gist Of perfumer for Aycr's IIair Vigor.
It is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the hind. It restores tho
original color and fullness to hair which
has hecomo thin, failed, or gray. It
keep* tho Kcalp cool, moist, ami free
from dandruff. It heals itchirghuiuors,
prevents baldness, iintl imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texturo and lasting fragrance.
No toilet can ho considered complete
without this most popular nnd cleguntOf all liuir-drossiiigs. .

"My hair began turning gray ami fall¬
ing out when I was about 2fi years «>f
age. I have lately been using Aycr's
Hair Vigor, ami it is causing a now
growth of hair of the natural color.".
II. J. Lowry, Jones Prairie, Texas.
"Over a year ago I had a severe fever,

nnd when I recovered, my hair began to
fall out, and what lil'le remained turned
pray. I tried various remedies, hut
without success, till at lust I began to

USE
Ayor'.s Hair Vig..r, and now my hair in
growing rapidly and is restored to its
Original color.".Mrs. Annlo Collins,
Dightou, Mass.
"I have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for

nearly flvo years, and my hair is moist,
glonsy, ami in nn excellent state of pres¬
ervation. I mn forty years old, and
have ridden the plains for twenty-five
years.".Wm. Henry Ott. altat "Mus¬
tang Bill," Newcastle, Wyo. .

Ayer's
Hair Vigor
J.,«i ir.-.T hv r»r..t. O. Aver fc Co., i.«woll,M«M.n 'l.l l>y PrugKleU Kveryivbero.

The midsummer Cosmopolitan, the
first at the new price of 1 :M cents per
copy, though unchanged in size, excels
any other issue ofthat magazine in the
number of its disinguished contribu¬
tors, in the interest of its contents and
in its overflowing illustrations byfamous artists. Francois Coupe, Wil¬
liam Dean ii swells, Camille Flammar-
ion, Andrew Lang, Frank DempsterSherman, H. H. Boyesen, Charles De-
kay. Thomas A. .Tauvier, Colonol Till¬
man, Agnes Kopulier, and Gilbert
Parker are a few of the names which
appear on its title page.. Three front¬
ispieces, all by famous artists, furnish
an unusual feature, and among the
artists who contribute to tho 119 illus¬
trations adorning its pages, aro
Laurons, Reinbart, Fenn, Toussaint,
Stevens, Saunier, Fitter, Meaulle and
Franzon. The midsummer number is
Intended to sot tho pace for the maga-zino at Its new price of 124 cents a cony,
or $1.50 a year. Tho magazine remains{ unchanged in size and each issue will

j be an advanco upon its predecessors,j Literally, overy known country is beingransaoketWor material In the hope to
Ibring Tho Cosmopolitan forward as tho
loading magazine in tho world.

1 ._.". li1"

I IT FASTENS ITS HOLD
{ .upon you before you know it. It
is sure to bo in the air we breathe,! the water we drink. The germ of
Consumption is everywhere present,j The germ begins to grow as Boon as
it reaches a weak spot in the body.Catarrh, Bronchitis, and a scrofulous
oondition, furnish these weak spots.The way to fight theso germs.begin
early.render the liver active and
purify tho blood with Dr. Pieroe's
Golden Medical Discovery. Besides,it builds up healthy flesh.

It's guaranteed in all bronohial,
throat and lung affections; everyform of scrofula, even Consumptionin its earlier stages. If the "Dis¬
covery " fails to benefit or oure, you

I have your money back.
Fortify yourself against disease

by making the body germ-proof,
then you will save yourself from
grip, malaria, and many of the
passing diseases.

! It cures Catarrh in the
Head . perfectly and per¬
manently . Dr. Sage's Ca¬
tarrh Remedy.
W. P. Drop, Druggist, Springfield,Mass., writes: " Japanese Pile Cure

has cured lady 7 years afllicted ; could
not walk half mile in last 3 years: now
walks any distance." Sold by Car¬
penter Bros., Grecnvillo, S. C.
.Postmaster Goneral Bissoll says that

no further appointments for Presiden¬
tial postmasters will bo mado until
after Mr. Cleveland's return from Buz¬
zard's Bay early next month.
O. L. Rico, Mendota, 111., writes:

" Havo used your Japanese Pilo Cure
and found it a sure and permanentcure." Sold by Carpenter Bros.,Grecnvillo, S. C.
Pimples, blackheads, moles, freckles,tan and sunburn removed by Johnson's

Oriental Soap Medicinal. Sold by Car¬
penter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
Call for tho Horse Brand of Johnson's

Magnetic Oil. It has no equal for the
diseases of horses and cattle. Sold byCarpenter Bros., Greenville, S. C.
.Tho Duke of York (Prince Georgeof Wales) and Princess Victoria Mayof Teck wore married on the Oth inst.

at St. Jamos"Palace, London.

JOHNSON'S
MAGNETIC OIL!

Instant Killer of Pain.
Internal and External.
Cures KIIKUMATIHM, NEUKAI/-
oi a, uiuo iiuok. Sprains. Browee,K Swellings, Htm Joints, coJ .10 and

RJORAMPS Instantly. Cholera Mor¬
bus, Croup,Diptliorlo, Boro Throat,_HEADACHE, as if by wagte.

UflDCP PPAUn Kxpeoially prepared (ornuiioL urwinu, Htocic, i><>ul>io Strength,the most Powerful and Penotrntlngl.iulinontfor Man
or Ueast la existence. Largo $1 alee 76a, 60o. size 10c.
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP.Medicated nn on-t. Tho Oroat 8kln Cur« andFaoo BeautlfU * mlloe will find it tho most

dulicnto and highly porftimed Toilet Hoap on
tho market. It 1« nbsolutoly pin o. Makes the
skin «oft and velvety and restores tho lost oom-
filoxlonf Is a luxury for the Bath for Infante,
t slays itching, cleanses tho scalp and promotesthe growth of hair, l'rlco 25c. Vor ealo by
Carpenter Bros., Greenville, s C

HOPE! HOPE!!

There never was a goose so gray,But some day soon or lato,An honest gnnder came that way,And took her for his mate.
There in hope, and lifo and health

and comfort for our wives, our mothers,
our sisters and our daughters in the
Now Davis Vortical Feed Sewing Ma¬
chine. It is tho lightest running, the
simplest constructed, the easiest com¬
prehended, and the most durable. It
brings light to tho eye, color to tho
cheek, elasticity and life, joy and
rpospority to every household.

Way Ahead.
Without any question tho groatvarioty of work that can be done upontho New Davis High-Arm Sewing Ma¬

chine, and the perfection of nil its
operations, certainly place It wayahead of all its competitors. No other
machine in tho markot has the cupacityfor performing the variety of work
that can bo dono on tho New Davis.
When onco tho Davis is introduced

tho demand for tho machine Is surpris¬ing. Tako tho first opportunity and
examine this, tho loading and best
mach inc. Sold by
Greenville Music House,
Alexander. Bros. & Co.,

Pianos, Organs, Sewing Ma¬
chines and Sheet Music.

107 and .**on Street, Green-

"The New York World" One Year,
WEEKLY EDITION,

THE "COLUMBIA" WATCH,
-AND-

"The ADVERTISER" One Year
ALL FpR^$2.80

Thk New York VVhkkly World is the leading Ameri¬
can paper, and is the largest ami best weekly printed.

The Columbia Watch is an excellent timekeeper, withclock movemei t, spring in a barrel, steel pit ion, clean ireetrain and a good timekeeper. it is inches in diameter,t 1-32 inches thick, and lequires no key to wind.
The Advertiser is the best and cheapest local paper inhis vicinity;
We thus furnish the Time and all the news up to time for

one year for $2.80.

$2.80
$2.80
$2.80

J3T Send your .Order with tho CASH to The ADVICUTISKlt ami thWATCH and PAPERS will be rbrwarded at once.

THE LAURENS BAR.
H. Y. SIMPSON. C. D. BAIIKSDALE
SIMPSON & BAKKSDALi:,

Attorneys at Law,
LAURENH, SOUTH CAROLINA.
SpeoiAl at ton t Ion glvon to tho investi¬

gation of titles and collection of claims.
B. W. hai.i.. L. W. si.m k ins. Wi >V. BALL

BALL., SIM KINS & BALL.,
Attorneya ut Law,

Laukens, South Carolina.
Will practice in all Stato and United
Statea Court. Spocial attention glvoucollections.

T. JOHNSON. W. R. KIOitKY.

JOHNSON & K1C11KY,
ATTORNEYS at LAW.

Okfioe.Fleming's Coruor, Northwobt
eldo of Public Square.

LAURBN8, SOUTH CAROLINA.

W. K. MAltTIN,
Attorney nt Law,

Lauuens, - South Carolina.
Will practice in all Courts of tills State.
Attention given to collections.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. It.
F. W. Huidekoper and Reuben Fos¬ter. Receivers. Columbia «& Greenville Di¬vision. Condensed Soedule iu t ilcct .Inno

1. 1893. Trains run by 76ih Meridian
Time.

Hetwoon Columbia, Soneoa and Walbolla.
Dally.
No. 11.

II 05am
11 3»am
12 23pm
12 37pm
12 8'fpni
12 -u n
1 22pm
1 46pn
2 20pn,
2 42pm
3 OOpn
3 12pn
3 32pn
3 37pn
3 67pn
4 2Upn
4 67pn
0 05pm
ft 3Upn

STATIONS.

Lv.Columbia.Ar
.Alston.
.... l'oinaria_
.... Prosperity...
.... Nowberry....
.... Helena.
... .Chappclls....
... .Ninety Six...
.... Greenwood..
... .Hodges.
.DonaldB_
.. .Ilonea l'atb..

Ar.Belton. Lv
Lv.Helton . Ar
i.v ....Anderson_ Ar
"

.... Pendleton_
Vr .Seneca. Lv
Lv .Seneca .... Ar
Ar .... Walbnlla.... Lv

Daily.
No. 12

1 10pm
12 20pro
112 U5pm111 40am
ill 19am
11 14am
10 29am
10 08am
ft 50am
9 30am
0 LllUD
9 02am
8'46am
8 35am
s 08aui
7 88am
ü ÖSam
6 6Sam
ü yoam

Between Anderson, Helton and Green-
ville.

Daily".
No. 11.

Dally
No. 12.

8 08am
12 68pm
8 38pm
3 57pra
4 03pm
4 15pm
4 56pm

STATIONS.
Lv..
Ar.
Lv..
Ar..
Ar..
Ar..
Ar

.Anderson.Ar
Belton.Lv

.Beiton.Ar
WilHuiuBlon... Lv
Pelzer .Ar
.Piedmont . .Ar
Greenville ... Lv

8 67pm
8 87pm
s 48pni
s 2lpm
« 18pm
MO.'lpm
7 80 M

Between Columbia, Alston and Spartan-
burg.

Daily
No. 13.

3 60pm
4 30pm
6 23om
6 32pm
6 60pm
0 23pm
OöOpiu

STATIONS.

Lv.Columbiu.Ar
.Alston.
.... Carlisle.
.Santuc.
.Union.
... Paoolet.

Ar.. Spartanburg_Lv

1 20pm
12 40pm
12 44pm
11 86pm
11 17 pin
10 44pm
10 2t)pm

Between Nowberry, Clinton and Lauren

Daily
No. 14

K>: Sun
No. 16

12 68pm
1 05pm
1 60pm
2 lüpm
2 60pm

STATIONS.

Lv.

Ar

.Columbia.Ar

.. Nowberry ...

..Uoldvllle ....

Clinton ....

..Laurcus.Lv

Ex Sun
No. 10

1 loam
It 10am
10 loam
!) 60am
Ü 20>oi.

Between Hodges and Abbeville.
Kx.Sun.
No. 11

2 62 pm
3 12 pm
8 26 pro

Daily.
No. 12
.Mixed

Lv 1) 26 pm
Lv 0 05 pm
Ar 8 50 pm

Trains leavo Greenvillo S. C, A. »fc C.
Division, Northbound. 3.07 a. m., 2.20 p.
in., 6.08 p. m. (Vestibuled Linibud).Southbound, 3 07 a. m., 4.42 p. tu., 12.28 p,m. (Vestibuled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, A. & C. Division

Nortbbound, 11.30 a. m., 2.16 p. m.; Soutb
bound, 2 32 a. m., 5.02 p. m.
Trains leave Spurlunburg, A. & C. Di¬

vision, Nortbbound, 1.43 a m, 6.05 p in,6.12 p ui (Vestibuled Limited); South¬
bound, 1.66 a m, 3.30 p m, 11.37 a m
(Vestibuled Limited); Yvestbounu, W. N.
C. Division, 6.60 a m and 2 05 p m, lot
liendersonville, Asbeville, Hot Springs.W.A.TCKK, S. IL IIAltDWICK,Goo. Pass. Agt., Ass. Gen. Pass. Agt.
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ca.

V. K. McBkk, Sol Haas,
Geu'l Supt., Trullio M'g'r,Columbia, S. C. Washington, D.O.\V. U. Gbkkn, General Manager, Wash¬

ington, D. C.

Flooring, Ceiling,
weatherb warding,

Mouldings
And Base Boards,

Sash Doors

an?. Blinds.
Now Is tho time to put up your wiro

screen doors and sash. We arc sellingthem cheap.

T. C. G0WER & SON,
City Warehouse, - - Greenvillo, S. C.

RICHMOND «S: DANVILLE K. R.F. W. Huidfko| tr ui.d It' iiiivn FosterUeeelveis. Atlanta ACbttrlCtU1 Atr LtnoDivision. Condensed Kcntritde of Pasten-gor Pralns in offeot May 31, isia. Trainsran bv Kantern time.

Nohtiiuound. No. UK i
Lv Atlanta_ jlitOOn'llj 7:tM»,mNorero^h.
Suwanee.
Iluford.
Flower) Branch
Ualnesville..... 2:80ptn bp:36pml.ula. . Bl'itOpmMt. Airy. ilh JlpatTocooa. Bl048pin\V Chinulister.ISeneca. .Ill'.SOptilCentral.Ill :67pmKasley. ... ..

Hreenvillo. 5:23pui sl242ani
Grecr's. _...

Spartanburg b0:12piii'b1 :43aui
01 itton.
Cowpena..
Oallnoy. 12:17am
Ithtckthurg ... 7:O0him 2:80am
Gnstonia. 3:10amAr. Chnrlotto... 8:14 pin 3:46am

No. 12

U :60am
10:3!>nm
II a a am
ll:13nni
11 :20am

a'.;ua
12:12am
12:-,2pm

1 : Ilia in
1 :.'.'.! a in
2:10am
2:35am
;< :22am
8:46am
4 :lßrtm
4:570111
(V.lttAni
5:17ain
ß:48am
It :02am
0:67ain
7: 4riii in

Southward. No. 37 No. 11 No. 35

10:20pm
10:67pm
11:80pm
11:60pm

9:36am

10:40am

11:37am

l.v. Chnrlotto...
Gaatonia.
Hlncksburg ...

Gnllnoy.
Cowpens.
Cliltou.
Spin tHuhurg ....

Grccr's.
Grceuvilio_112:28pmKneley. .
Central. .
-cneoa.|.Westminster..,. .

Toceoa..
Ml. Airy. .
Lula . .

Gainesville.... 8:88pmFlowery Branch|.Iluford. .

Suwanee.J.Noroross.1.
Ar. Atlanta.I 4:66pm

11 :60nml
12:88pm I
1:22pm1:40plu|2:08pm
2:00pm
2:21 pin!
2 :f»8pni
:i :25pm1
4:00pm
4:26pm5:02pm!
5:20pm:
6:60pm
0:26pm
7:12pm;
7:88pm

12:25am

si :20am

s2:06am
s2:32 it 111

isaia

h7 :04am
1:27a 111

8:08pmI.8:14pml.s:iJHi>iii!.
a::iO[-m_ 6j65pni

PULLMAN CAIt SERVICE.
Pullman l'alnce Sleeping Car on Trains0.10, 11 and 12, 37 and 38 on A. & C. Di¬vision.
Nob. 11 and 12.Pullman Buffet Skonerbetween Washington and Atlantn, unitingbetween Dunville and Uneneboro wlihPullman Sleeper to and Irom Portsmouthand Norfolk.
For detailed Informal ion as to heal andthrough time tables, runs aid l'lillninnsleeping Car reservations ttiltr withlocal agents.or addio e.
\V. A. 'lUllR, S. Ii 11/ hDV It K,Gen. Pass. Ag'l, Ati M.Gl 1 .1'tfct.Ag't.W asblngton, I>. C. AtlsMn, (la.j. a. DODSON,S uperintendent.

Atlanta, On
W.

SOL 11 A AS,
'1 :i illu Mg'r,Washington, 1). C.Ii. GREEN, Gen'l Man'g'r, Wash¬ington, l). c.

AATLANTIC COAST LI ti E. I'AS-
eenger Department. Wilmington,N. C. July 2, 1803. Fast Line betweenCharleaton and Columbia and UpperSouth Carolina, ami West« in North Caro¬lina and AlheiiB and Atlanta. CondenbedSebodule.

Going West
No. 62 stations. Going 'diet

_No. J3_
r»PMLv.Charleston.Ar 8 4f>Lv. Lanes .Ar 700Lv .Sumter. Ar| 5 45Ar.Columbia .liV]t4 20

.a M
7 16
8 44
il 68
1Ü 05
P M
12 43
2 41

t» M
5.08! Ar.Athens.Lv

Ar.Newherry.Ar.Greenwood....
Lv
Lv.

7.45 Ar. Allanta Lv
6 10
8 10
4 24
6 16
8 00
:i 23:
2 60
6 3:1

Ar.
Ar
Ar.
Ar

2 42
12 40
A M
10 05
7 30
V M
11 54
!* 86

II 15
10 15
IP M..Walhalla.Lv|ii 16Abbeville .Lv

.Spartnnhurg. Lv
llender'ville, N.U.Lv

Ar.Winnsboro.LvAr. Charlotte, N.C. LvAr .Anderson.Lv
Ar.üreouvillo.Lv

0 40' Ar Asheville, N.C. Lv

1 42
11 45
9 10
A M
8 12

"Daily. Nos. 52 and 68 solid trainsbetween CharleHion and Clinton, S. GII. M. KM KKSON, Abhb. (Jen. Pas«. Ag't..). It. KENLY, T. M. EMERSON,Gen'l. Manager. Traftto Manager.

PORT ROYAL <& WESTERN CAR-olinn Railway. Condensed sched¬ule taking effect July 2nd, lM«;s.
Lv Greenville_
Lv Slmpsonvllle...
Lv Fountain Inn.
Lv Üwings.
Lv Gray Court...
Lv Hai kudnle .. .

Ar LaureuB ......

Ar Spartanburg..LV .a 11 nan.
Ar Greenwood ...

Ar Augusta.
Ar Savannah
a r .1 aoksonvllle
Cv .1 ncksonvillo
Lv Savannah ...

l.v Augusta .
Lv Greenwood ...

Ar Laurons
Ar SpartanburgiLv Laurens.
Lv Ihirksdule...
Lv Gray Court .

Lv Owings
l.v Fountain inn
l.v Simpsonvlllo
Ar Greenville

m>4

20 am
:<8 a 111

20 am
41 a
111 am'
60 am
20 pm
5<) pm
06 a in
111 pin
20 pm
15 pm
66 a 111
mi pm
46 p in
20 am
nil inn
05 pm
60 am
10 pm
11 l pmi 0
48 pm 6
48 pm 5
07 pm is
21 pm 0
(15 |>l n li

4U pm
68 pm
08 pm
IK) pm
84 pm
40 piii
45 pm
10 pill
68 inn
50 pm
25 pm
60 a in
00 n'n
30 nm
00 am
55 pin
CO pm
58 pm
10 pm
13 pm
47 1 >iii
511 pm
57 pm
in pin
22 pm
50 pm

iiktwkkn M'eOHMICK ani> ANIIKKSON.
Lv .Mei ornilok.
Ar Anderson ..

Lv a ndorson
A r Met Oi iniek

»5 00 pin 15 on pmu in ..... t 20 pm8 40 pm
1; on ami in am
0 3D ami 9 80 pm

.Excepi funday. fSunday only,'through I'nrloV Cars 011 train's betweenAugusta mal Spartntibiirg for Ashovillo,Kor rates or Information apply to anyagent of the company, or t<>
W.J. C1IA1G, Gen. Pat.*'. Agent.

Augusta, (in,R. L. TODD, Trnv. Pass. Agent.
Room No. 104,Dyer Pudding.

a. 11. donaldsomH. DONALDSON.

T. Q. cSc A. H. DONALDSON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.

GREENVILLE, S. C.

Praoiioo in tho stale nod United StateCourts, bv-ih .

HAYNSWORTH & lARKER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

604 Main St. - Greenville, S.C.


